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Letter of' Bishop Brute to Mother 

Rose, ElDlDittsburg, Md. 

AN ACCOUNT OF HIS INSTALLATION AND FIRST VISITATION. 

ST. PBTBR'S CBURCR, NI!:AR WASHINGTON, 

DAVIE88 CO., IND., No?'. 13, 183i. 

at HIS I S po ROM tbe firet pll&ce I visit, 25 miles from 
~ Vincennes, wbicb I rode well enough yesterdl&Y; and so I get 

accustomed to the horee. Arrived Wednesday last at Vincennes; 
the installation took place tbe same evening. Bisbop Rosati a little 
indisposed bad not beeD let come. Bishop Flaget addreased me with his 
ullual fervor in French. Tben Bi'Shop Purcell gave a long discourse 
to a crowded audience, and BO, Tbursday, Saturday and Sunday morning; 
Mr. Hltz~lberger, Friday evening and I:;unday evening. Tbe Sunday I 
said Pontifical High Maas, Mr. Hltzelberlter deaclln, Mr. Lalumiere 
sub-deacon; Father Petit of the Jesuits, maater of ceremonies and tbe two 
Bisbops on their opposite benches. Bishop Flaget said Vespers in French 
and by candle-light, Mr. Hitzelberger, and I added some words in English. 
So Vincennes had its full that day with the tbree Bishops. But alas I 
:Monday morning tbe two onee tbat went away i-tbe }l('Or one left alone. 
God Is all; only pray. The people all klndnau to me. Kindness and 
money, etc., may prove very different. But what signifies, you may say. 
and mv wbole heart would sa, If not that point 01 money and belps, 
a necessary condition tor more important other things just &8 is the health 
of the body tor the much better things of the soul. 

Well I if necessary God will adlord to it at least His adorable and 
unsearcbable measures. Why, perhaps United 8tatee money mal come 
this way. The cblef of the savage Miamis has a rigbt or Ten Thousand 
Dollars a year for the education of his young boys and young glrle, 
and may be willing to S88 them trusted to the Celre of tbe Bishop, 
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with Jesuits and Sisters; words have already paIIII8d to that etrect. But, if 
he were willing himself in the end, how will I redeem the protrer? Are 
you read, to come for tbe good squawe? w1l1 Jesuits be granted to 

VinCtlnnes P >lr Father Butler, or Father Sourin be ready in tbeir place, to 
come with half a dozen of their younl men? 

Let then tbe good talk go on, such as some zealous friends here have 
suggested, and it goes on; I, fo&" my part, dare not hop" much. Of a 
College or civilized l.cls, or a seminary, I would like to see the talk at hand 
and Ten Thousand Dolhus Cor it, at hand too. 

Wbat can be done in a first week P patien~. 
1 took to tbis more easy atep of a visit here, and I can't help 

to give you a ambll account further. Thia is the place of Mr. Lalumiere 
where for a while, 88 at Vincennes, the lilaters of Nazareth kept a school, 
Being in the Interior of the country. five miles frolia Washington, the 
school, as that of Vide-Poche could not be numerous; it W88 more 
so, bowevt'r, having 25 day-scholars, and six boarders. The house also, is 
mucb better than at Vide-Poche, tbougb a plain log-houae too. l.·he 
cburch is near, acrosa a small yard in grass, a neat frame building 
40 feet by 28. A farm is attacbed of 160 acres, woodland, com cattle, etc. 
My fancy, with the good Catholics or friendly Protestants around at one or 
two miles, etc., this would be my holy hermitage for Ufe 88 Mr. Le 
Saulneir at Vide-Poche, But of a thought or fancy for you, I would 
see thia turn. if Vincennea W88 granted by you, Nazlireth leaving See, your 
Bishop ia of Indiana, sowing what beat comes acroBB bis mind and heart, or 
his flock and yourselves. • • • All then to God; all In the result, 
adoration. love, and resignation to His own unsearchable waya of preparing 
the future blessing of t:his new diocese. 

Pray dear Motber, dear Siatera, who to name here. one by one would be 

too pleasing. Pray. and Father Hickey for, 
t~. BRUTB, Bishop. 

The death or our Moat Bev. Archblahop and ao aoon actual eXflrcise of 
Mr. Ecclestou, we iJeard when approaching Vincennes, some gentlemen 
coming on horseback with Mr. Lalumiere to meet ua. The Friday we bad 
a Mass in black for it by Bishop Flaget who the day after was entering hia 
72d year- Bev. Mr. Badin bia 69t.b - returned all a<'roaa Indiana to 
his Saiut Joseph'a Biver, preaching in the Court House at Indianapolis 
tben Mass on Allaaints at Logansport, all activity with his SDOWY head. 
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I ought to have told you how kind beyond acknow}(,dgment, were the 
Sisters of Saint Lou18 to me, procuring everything they could imagine: 
a light purple C&88ock, to fold v itb a small rschet, for the mi88ion ; good, 
well stutred over-sboes; llUge boots, ~iven I think by a Carroll, aiater 
of Henry and Cbarles of Hagerstown, married at St. Louis. I am 
in excellent health. 

It you have I'8C'~ived my letter for Emily for those Fmy Dollara, 
uae your iuJiuence with hu. I have paid out, 1. My traveling expen888. 
2. ditto. Mr. Hltzelber!rer's. 3. Fifty Dollars to send a priest to Chicago 
who Bishop Boaatl has lent me for that place for one year. 4. No 
8cbscriptlon has yet been organized for my beneftt. 1 pay my board 
at Yint'mnu, 5. And furthermore that of my firat seminarian Mr. 
Ratigan, the good Irishman, all ready to be ordalOed who I have 
bronght back with me from St. Louia. We make together the conclu8ion 
of hi8 seminary, our exeroiaea, E'tc., in travellng. for I have brought 
him here with me and thia evening we review Ligouri, etc. 

Vona pour money. 

Oddity I the organ of Vinctlnnes 18 a hand organ with a row of 
peg8 same as a set popular tunes! And Sunday at Vespers and at 
Benediction, for masterpiece the organist g .. ve UII the MaraeiZlai8e1 

----- .. 

Death of: Bishop IJrnte of:Vincenne8. - __ 1'_ 
Q. I S 'r E R BEN E D 1 C T A, at Vincennes, wrote Mother Rose. 
~ at Ewmittsburg. 

JUNB 17th, 1839. 
My DEAR MOTHBR: 

At It'cgth t.he sad day has arrived on which we see diocese of Vincennes 
deprived of its Bishop, the Jioek of CHRIST in hia far Weet deprived of its 
IIhepherd, the Children of the true Church bereft of their common Father, 
the Western Worid of one of its most zealous Apostles and the whole 
Christian world of one ot the brighest lights lAnd ornaments of our 
brethern, bill priests, and especially by n,,·-myself in particular, 110 long 
acquainted witb him lAnd for yeara and yeara receiving so many tokena 
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of his kindness, but alas I he is no more; we must submit. Htl died 
last night about balt past one O'ClOCk in tbe moat edify inK manner, 
perfectly sensible to tbe last, speaking in tbe mOSli affecting manner to 

bis priests wbo surrounded bim. We had not tbe consolation of being 
present as it bappened in the nigbt, tbougb we received bls blessing 
yesterday. We left him dying at seven O'clock yesterday. As be was 
carl'd for entirely by Rev. Mr. Vabret, and some otbl'r good priests 
and sl'mloarlans, be wanted not our attention, except to prepare some of 
bls nourisbment, clothing, etc., and send him. We visited him twice 
a day since be became so low; he wisbed to see us tbat otten. He told me 
yestl'rday that btl was going home; tbat be appointed Rev. Mr. Vabret to 
act in bis place in our regard; of course be meant until be would have. 
succesaor. His last words to us yesterday evening were: .. God bless 
you I Pray for me. .. And he told me to ask you all to pray for bim. He 
was sitting In bis chair yeate.day nearly all day dying, tbe sweat runninJt 
down, and about. three o'clock in tbe afternoon be wrote a letter to some 
ladies who are Catbolics only in name and did not even go Ii\) Church. He 
told them it was the eve of his death; that to-morrow he would be 
in eternity, and that be tbought ili his duty to entreat tbem .:.t hi!! dying 
hour to return to the Churcb or at least to the pl'l1ct.lce of their lellgion. 
He haa been Sitting up the greater part of the time of his sicknesS 
and writing more or le88 everyday, althougb bis weakness blls been 
sucb tbat each day-excepting two or three-these four weeks past tbat 1 
bave not been at all surprised to see him die. But bis zeal,-hls fervor 
kept up in its full vigor to t.be last sign. 

Wben I would go to see him and ask him sometbing about his bealtb 
and wisb to do something for bim, he would take Kempls and open 
a cbapter for me to read for blm, and after spending a few mlnutt's 
witb bim, be would bid us: .. Good bye," and say he wanted to reat. He 
did so wben he was dying; be told all around bim to go a.ray. he 
~anted rest. He would not, until be got extremely low. permit anyone to 
sleep in bis room at night. At eleven o'clock last night he sent Rev. Mr. 
Vabert to bed, saying it was too late for bim to be up, as he was not well ; 
be \lied two bours and a hal~ later. Tbree otber devoted sons were witb him. 
one or wbom, tbe last be ordained, Rev. Mr. Parry, a most zealous priest 
I sball try to get some of his hair to send you In this letter; [ am sure many 
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in the house will prize it II the relic of a saint, for if be iB not ODe I know 
not where we will find one. Hil whole cn in his lickn888 was the will of 
God. When he told me yesterday he WII going home, he ralaed hiB hands. 
and added: .. The Will of 110d ia aU I " 1 cried once in hiB room; I could 
not bide my tearl from him as I WII reading for hlm ; I chocked. He said: 
"Do you tbink I want you here .nubbing around me I" He scolded 
the priests. if aDy cried before him; and they often did. I tried not to let 
him see 1 was atrected after tbat. He looks BO placid and pure. Tbey will 
keep him for several daYI exposed in tbe cburch hoping Bllhop Rosati may 
arrive. My beart il sunk low. In bl8Bsing us our dear Father added: 
.. And the whole Community." Rev. Mr. Vabret beg you wUllet the 
gentlemen at t.be Mountain know immediately; and begs Ma88B8B. tbough 
be sa,s be knowl they need not be asked. 

Our good Father told tbe D.lCtor tbat he would not reat well last 
nlgbt- that it would be bis last night-hiB most happy nigbt. He was tbAn 
dying. Tbe Doctor i8 DOt a Catholic but loved t.he Bisbop much. Our 
good Fathllr would frequently lpeak of St. Joseph'l and ask If I bad 
written or recelnd letters. 1 am sony I did not get. one to tell him. He
often made us koeel down and pray for him. 

SISTER BENEDICTA. 

LOrigiDal at Emmittahurg. 

- ------0".-.. -

The HelDains oCMrs. Seton~ I:"ounder 

of the Siste rs of Chn ri ty in U. S. 

A. It. E G B A. V E WIAS opened in 1846 and remainl pillced in t:he
~ vault or the Mortuary chapel built to receive them. There were 

present on tbe occasion Sister Lucina Simml, tben Treasurer of th" 
Community, Motber Xavier. Miltresa of Novicel. Silter Sally Thompaon, 
SiBter Jobn Patientia HlggI, tbe grave digger and a boy and man to asaiat. 
Tbe time cbosen was between two and three in the afternoon. an hour 
observed in those daYI with a solemn and l'elilrioul SUeDC!!). A Imal} 
mahogauy comn had been provided; why Imall is not known, but lmall it 
was. As the grave digger approacbed the comn he proceed9d with greater 
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